Abstract: Based on visual observations and tests made of Georgia marble units that have been in service at the historic Minnesota State Capitol for 110 years, a elddiscernible correlation exists between marble unit mineralogical composition and unit weathering performance. Field studies noted over the course of a ve-year restoration project of the capitol exterior were used to categorize the original marble cladding into four perceptible types, which were evaluated by eld testing that suggested a correlation between the textural and mineralogical differences within the marble and its long-term durability. To test this theory, eld-issued repair assignments made during an exterior marble restoration project at the capitol were examined statistically. The nature and frequency of assigned repairs were compared to the type of marble from which they were originally fabricated to determine whether a correlation existed. The results of this comparison provided convincing statistical veri cation of the link between mineralogy and durability. This hypothesis was then veri ed through detailed petrographic analysis in a laboratory setting, which determined that marble consisting of a smaller, more interlocked grain con guration that was more dolomitic than calcitic in its basic chemistry consistently proved to be more durable in weathering performance over time. The paper describes the process followed by the authors to categorize and study the distinct varieties of Georgia marble present on the Minnesota State Capitol, and how this information was used to guide the restoration process with the intent of maximizing the anticipated service life of new marble replacements.
Introduction
A comprehensive exterior masonry restoration project is currently in progress at the Minnesota State Capitol, located in St. Paul Minnesota. As this work has progressed from initial research, conservation studies, and condition assessments, shown in Figure 1 , through trial repairs and into the construction phase scheduled for completion in 2017, a unique opportunity was provided for an extensive study of the characteristics and weathering performance of historic Georgia marble. Although the original marble masonry of the capitol varies in its appearance as well as its chemical and textural composition, speci c characterde ning elements were identi ed by the authors that were used to typify and compare weathering performance. Field observation and testing of the marble masonry of the facades, drum, and dome of the capitol ultimately revealed a correlation between the mineralogical composition of Georgia marble and its long-term weathering performance after 110 years of exposure. Laboratory analysis helped to con rm this information, which was ultimately used to assist in the evaluation of units as repairs were assigned, and also to inform the selection of new marble for replacement repairs. This paper describes the process followed by the project team to categorize and study the distinct varieties of Georgia marble present on the Minnesota State Capitol, and how this information was used to guide the restoration process with the intent of maximizing the anticipated life span of new marble replacements. 
. Georgia Marble and the Minnesota State Capitol
The Beaux-Arts style capitol building was designed by St. Paul architect Cass Gilbert, who was selected as the winner of a public design competition in 1895. As his designs for the exterior were made public, local commercial and political advocates lobbied Gilbert to clad the capitol in Minnesota-produced stone; however, the most common products of Minnesota quarries are granite and limestone, which are generally earth-colored and medium to dark in tone. Following a tour of Europe in which he studied a number of prominent buildings, most notably the Florence Cathedral, and St. Peter's Basilica at the Vatican City in Rome, Gilbert selected white marble as the primary stone for the capitol exterior. Based on his observations abroad and undoubtedly due to his previous professional experience working for the New York architectural rm of McKim, Meade and White, Gilbert felt that the light appearance and luminous quality of Georgia marble would be more suitable to his classically-inspired capitol design. Gilbert also stated that the capitol "must last 500 years" [1] , re ecting his con dence that Georgia marble would provide long-term durability. As a concession to local pressure, the building plinth was clad in mediumgray granite that was quarried in St. Cloud, Minnesota. Nonetheless, Gilbert's decision to use Georgia marble created a lingering controversy in the Twin Cities that negatively impacted his commissions for new local work in the years following completion of the capitol in 1905 [2] . The marble used to construct the capitol was supplied by the Amicalola quarry, located in Pickens County, Georgia which had a reputation for producing marble of generally high quality and a uniform white color, with minimal ssures [3] . The marble in this region of northwest Georgia, referred to as the Murphy Belt, is typical in that it began its formation around 500 million years ago as calcium carbonate deposits derived from the remains of corals and shell sh that were transformed by pressure over great periods of time into sedimentary limestone. The carbonate limestone beds were later subjected to intense levels of volcanic heat and tectonic pressure that caused a metamorphic recrystallization to marble. During this lengthy geologic evolution, some formations in the speci c vicinity of the Amicalola quarry were permeated by magnesium, which displaced the weaker calcium compounds, altering the basic chemistry of the stone in localized instances. Because of this conversion, marble quarried from the Amicalola quarry has been found to vary in its chemical composition; ranging from purely calcitic to predominantly dolomitic. Initial reviews of the capitol's cladding revealed a variety of discernibly di erent visual patterns in the marble units, hypothetically con rming the range of calcitic and dolomitic units. Previous studies on marble samples that were removed from the capitol and examined by others also suggested this when tested units were reported to consist of a mix of about 45 percent calcite and 55 percent dolomite [4] . For the current study, the marble was visually reviewed and broadly categorized into four basic types according to color and veining patterns observed when viewing the weathered units: The marble categorization process was completed during a close-up inspection and condition assessment of all exterior stone cladding that was completed by the authors in 2011, with continued observations through the present stages of the project. The results of this examination and study indicated localized instances of masonry distress that were attributed to a variety of causes, including movement cracks, water intrusion through failed joint-llers, and spalling or displacement of units caused by the expansion of corroding steel anchors. Deterioration of the marble itself was also noted in the form of delamination caused by preferential vein erosion, and exposure to atmospheric and biological agents such as pigeon waste, acid rain, algae and lichens. However, the vast majority of marble deterioration was determined by petrographic analysis to consist of erosional surface loss. The primary mechanism of surface erosion was identi ed as a progressive, irreversible process that occurs in two phases; beginning with the formation of a surface network of micro cracks created initially by impact chiseling when the stone was carved, and subsequently by thermal hysteresis; the unequal expansion of the marble crystals induced by thermal stress from cyclic heating and cooling. The second phase of the weathering process ensues when water in ltrates the micro cracks and expands when exposed to freezing temperatures. Repeated cycles of freeze-thaw cycling while the micro cracks are saturated with water causes the stone to become friable; thus, climatic zones that can attain seasonally high temperatures, followed by frequent precipitation and thermal cycling present the ideal conditions for this type of erosional deterioration. The northern continental climate of Minnesota epitomizes this description, as it is especially conducive to repeated heating and cooling cycles, as well as extremes in temperature. Despite being located almost 1,000 miles from the equator, the alltime record high temperature for the state of Minnesota is 114 degrees Fahrenheit (a higher temperature than has ever been recorded in the state of Florida). Conversely, following frequent exposure to wind-driven snow and rain in the fall months, winter temperatures are often well below zero. St. Paul's lowest recorded temperature is negative 41 degrees Fahrenheit [5] . The range between annual average high and low temperatures for the Twin Cities is 119°F, which is the largest range of all major cities in the continental United States [6] . More signi cant to the deterioration of marble, freeze-thaw days are also common in St. Paul, where large diurnal temperature swings frequently occur in the fall, winter, and spring months. Review of average daily weather data from 1995 through 2002 shows that the Twin Cities metropolitan area experiences approximately 76 freeze-thaw days annually [7] .
Comparison studies between the Minnesota State Capitol and the Candler Building in Atlanta, Georgia which features marble cladding that was also obtained from the Amicalola quarry, circa 1905 demonstrated the consequence of local climate in the deterioration of marble. Visual review of the Candler building revealed that marble from the same quarry and of the same vintage has weathered much more extensively in the variable Minnesota climate, than in the consistently warmer climate of Atlanta. While the rst phase of the deterioration cycle was observed at both buildings in the form of thermal hysteresis and chisel-induced micro cracking, the Georgia climate experiences far less frequent and pronounced thermal cycling (37 annual freeze-thaw days as compared to 76 for St. Paul), lessening the impact of the second and more damaging phase of the erosional weathering process. Thus, while hysteresis is a heat-induced process, it was not generally noted in this case to be as detrimental to the marble where the stone was not also exposed to saturation and frequent freeze-thaw cycling. This circumstance was also noted at marble units in sheltered locations on the Minnesota State Capitol, where carved elements that were protected from rainfall by overhangs and porticoes were noted to feature similar amounts of micro cracking, but noticeably less surface erosion than similar units in corresponding orientations that were exposed to precipitation.
Field Observations
Close-up examination of virtually every marble unit on the capitol was made by the authors from xed sca olding during the current exterior restoration project, revealing patterns and extents of marble deterioration that could be compared with the four identi ed marble types. The severity of distress relative to each marble unit's composition suggested that a correlation existed between the mineralogy of the marble and its durability over the life cycle of the building. This relationship became clearer when repair assignments were made following the condition assessment of the exterior marble. As the necessary repairs were identi ed by the architects evaluating the marble, it became readily apparent that a greater frequency of repairs were being assigned to marble that was whiter in color and generally free of veining and obvious accessory minerals. To verify this observation, a statistical comparison was conducted to track the frequency of repairs for each marble type on a speci c and repeated element of the capitol. In order to limit variable in uences like orientation, fabrication methods, and installation considerations, the study was primarily focused on the cornice-level modillions. Modillions were selected for enhanced study because they are a repetitive element that occurs at the same location on all four primary orientations. Modillions were also chosen because they did not feature carved ornamentation that would have required high-impact chiseling, and were therefore less likely to contain micro-cracks when initially installed. Finally, the small size of the modillion blocks made them more likely to consist of a single type of the four identi ed marble types. Repair assignments allocated to 350 of the original marble modillions were tabulated and compared to the assigned marble type in order to test the postulated correlation. Three options were available for modillion repair assignment based on the existing condition of the unit. Repairs were assigned to the following criteria: The frequency of each available repair option described above for each of the identi ed marble types (i.e. 1, 2, 3, or 4) based on condition evaluations of the modillions during the repair assignments are shown in Figure 3 and summarized below: marble and only two of these were replaced with Dutchman repairs (3 percent); both of these featured crack-related spalls rather than surface loss. The remaining 66 units were left intact; 32 of which were re nished while the remaining 34 units received no repairs. Repairs were minimal as Type 4 marble modillions exhibited the least severe deterioration. Visual evaluation revealed minimal surface loss, and the original tooling marks were often still evident, even at locations where directly exposed to weathering.
The modillion repair assignment percentages listed above and graphically shown in Figure 3 show that the majority of replaced units (84%) were assigned to modillions originally fabricated of Type 1 or Type 2 marble, while the vast majority of modillions that were left intact with no assigned repairs (87%) had been carved using Type 4 marble. 
. Field testing
Comparing modillion repair assignments to marble types demonstrated that the marble presented a range of susceptibility to deterioration, with Type 1 being the most susceptible and progressing through Type 4, which was the least susceptible. To determine the mineralogical and textural characteristics of each categorized type, eld chemical testing was conducted to qualitatively estimate the level of calcium carbonate (calcite) present versus magnesium carbonate (dolomite) for selected representative samples of the original marble on both removed and intact units. A number of samples from each of the four basic types were tested using a mild acid solution and a chemical reagent [8] . The rst phase of the test involves application of a 10 percent dilution of hydrochloric acid to determine the level of calcium carbonate. When applied to samples identi ed as Type 1 marble, signi cant e ervescence was observed due to the release of carbon dioxide, as shown in the image on the left in Figure 4 . When the acidic solution was applied to samples identi ed as Type 4 marble, e ervescence was minimal, as shown in the photograph on the right in Figure 4 .
The second phase of the eld test was conducted by applying a violet-colored alkaline reagent solution to the surface of the marble. If this solution reacts with magnesium it turns blue in color; a faster and more complete conversion to the blue color indicates a greater presence of magnesium. When the violet alkaline solution was placed on collected marble samples categorized as Type 1, the reagent remained mostly violet in color until it evaporated or was absorbed into the stone after a few minutes, as shown in the image on the left in Figure 5 . When placed on collected samples of Type 4 marble the solution turned to a more intense blue color in less than ten seconds, as shown in the photograph on the right in Figure 5 . Tests on samples identi ed as Type 2 marble yielded similar results to those noted for Type 1 marble, while tests conducted on samples identi ed as Type 3 marble yielded similar, though less conclusive results to the test results for Type 4 samples.
The purpose of the eld chemistry testing was to differentiate between stone surfaces with relatively high magnesium content (dolomitic) and relatively low magnesium content (calcitic) The results indicated that the Type 4 marble contained a higher level of magnesium than the Type 1 marble; con rming previous ndings by others correlating the presence of magnesium to increased weathering durability [9] because it is chemically less reactive, and therefore more resistant to atmospheric compounds such as acid rain, pigeon waste, and oxidation produced by algae.
. Laboratory Testing
Petrographic evaluation was also conducted on samples of the four marble types collected from the capitol, using microscopic examination, X-ray di raction, and other evalu- ative techniques to assess di erences in basic chemistry, overall density, grain size and texture, and accessory mineral content. The results of this evaluation con rmed and expanded upon the di ering compositional range from Type 1 through Type 4 marble identi ed in the eld tests. The rst phase of testing included an assessment of di erential acid etch for collected samples as a means of determining the proportions of calcite and dolomite. This test essentially repeated phase one of the eld test, in a controlled laboratory setting under enhanced magni cation.
Marble samples each type were tested for di erential response to a diluted solution of hydrochloric acid as an indicator of the amount of calcium carbonate present in a unit. When applied to a honed surface of Type 1 marble, the acidic solution caused the surface of the marble to dissolve evenly, with no preferential etching, indicating that the sample was predominately calcitic. When applied to a similarly prepared sample of Type 4 marble, the acid preferentially attacked the calcite, but not the dolomite, resulting in an irregular surface where the dolomite crystals stand proud of the calcite that has been etched by the acid. The acid test conducted on the Type 4 sample con rmed the presence of dolomite, but also showed that some calcite was still present.
Examination of honed samples under polarized light and magni ed by a petrographic microscope revealed that marble types 1 and 2 featured larger grain size with rational (granoblastic) crystal faces that were not well interlocked.
The grain size became increasingly smaller, with irregular and interlocking (xenoblastic) crystal shapes in marble types 3 and Type 4. Figure 6 contains identical-scale microscopic images showing the di erence between the grain sizes and textures at each end of the range, with Type 1 shown on the left and Type 4 in the image on the right.
Accessory mineral content was also studied in the laboratory and it was noted that Type 1 and Type 2 marble commonly contained veins and inclusions of white mica, a soft accessory mineral (2.8 on the Mohs hardness scale) that is prone to cleavage, while the samples of Type 3 and Type 4 marble that were examined microscopically contained discreet concentrations of corundum, which is a much harder mineral (9 on the Mohs hardness scale). While further study is needed to de nitively evaluate the detrimental or bene cial e ects of accessory minerals on the parent stone, it can be stated that the frequent presence of mica negatively a ects the durability of marble types 1 and 2. Conversely, the presence of concentrations of corundum in types 3 and 4 marble further contributes to the surface scratch hardness of marble units that contain signi cant concentrations.
Findings and Applications
Comparison of eld observations, laboratory studies, and testing conducted on samples collected from the capitol have shown that textural and compositional variations of marble from a single quarry are closely related to di erences in weathering performance over time. Among in uencing factors, the following mineralogical and geologic characteristics contribute most directly to a unit's longterm durability:
-Marble with higher magnesium content (dolomitic marble) was observed to exhibit less severe surface loss deterioration than marble with little or no magnesium content (calcitic marble). This relationship has been previously identi ed by other studies, and is primarily attributable to the lower solubility of magnesium carbonate over that of calcium carbonate. -All of the marble types featured some degree of accessory minerals of varying hardness and cohesiveness. While the study of accessory minerals was beyond the scope of this project it was noted that Types 3 and 4 marble generally contained higher concentrations of harder minerals than did Types 1 and 2, likely contributing to decreased deterioration development.
-Di erences in grain texture and size were noted across the four basic marble types that contributed signi cantly to the levels of deterioration observed. The planar contact between adjacent crystals in Types 1 and 2 makes them more likely to slip past each other during temperature cycling, amplifying the deterioration associated with di erential crystal expansion through hysteresis. Moreover, the irregular crystal shapes of the minerals in Types 3 and 4 greatly reduce the ability of adjacent crystals to slide by one another during thermal cycling. Additionally, because the grain size is larger in Types 1 and 2, the deformation caused by hysteresis becomes noticeable more quickly than with the smaller size crystals in Types 3 and 4.
Based on the above correlations, a number of techniques were developed for use by the project team to evaluate Georgia marble in the eld. This evaluation process was applied at the capitol jobsite as repair assignments were being made, and also at the quarry, as blocks of replacement marble were procured. During eld assignments of repairs, the marble cladding was reviewed and assigned a marble type (i.e., 1, 2, 3 or 4) where appropriate. For speci c units that were being considered for repair or replacement, an available evaluation technique included forecasting the perceived rate of future deterioration based on the designated marble type, in context with other factors including orientation, extents of tooling, unit geometry, and level of exposure.
Replacement marble for Dutchman repairs in the current restoration project was obtained from a Georgia marble quarry that is located less than ve miles from the site of the original source at the Amicalola quarry, which no longer exists. The project team was given the opportunity to review and select replacement marble from a limited supply of large blocks that were stored in the quarry and at the production facilities. Although the replacement marble di ered from the original material in some minor aspects, the blocks available for selection presented a relatively similar variety of grain size, texture and chemistry to the Amicalola marble, presenting the opportunity to di erentiate and select blocks of marble within the desirable appearance range that were considered more likely to have better anticipated durability based on the information gathered by observing the weathered units. For applications on both the job site and the quarry, the following evaluative techniques were used as a series of simple visual evaluations and chemical tests to di erentiate between available marble stock: Close-up photographs of potential replacement marble taken in the eld using a macro-tube camera. Naturally-occurring dust particles in the image on the left, and applied dye in the image on the right enhance the grain boundaries.
1. Grain size and texture were examined and compared using a hand-held magnifying loupe and a macrotube camera in order to identify units that were more universally composed of a ner-grained and better interlocked crystalline structure over those that were coarser in nature. When viewed under angled light conditions, coarse grain could often be identied without magni cation, and naturally occurring dust as shown in the image on the left in Figure 7 , or a eld-applied dye such as red food coloring, shown on the right in Figure 7 , were occasionally used to enhance grain boundaries for better viewing. 2. Field chemistry tests using dilute hydrochloric acid and a magnesium reagent solution as described earlier can easily distinguish dolomitic marble from high calcium marble.
3. Dolomite percentage by acid etch evaluation can also be used by comparing photographic images of acid treated surfaces to known photographic standards. This technique would rst require marble under evaluation to be eld sanded using silicon carbide abrasive papers, then exposed to a diluted solution of hydrochloric acid and followed by a modal visual assessment of the amount of material that remains (dolomite) and the material that has dissolved (calcite). A greater amount of remaining dolomite after the acid etch treatment would indicate a marble sample that will be less soluble, and more resistant to weathering by erosion.
While the techniques described above were found by the project team to be an e ective means of evaluating and selecting replacement marble, their utility can also be somewhat limited by the degree to which natural mineralogical variations exist, as mineral distribution can be diverse and highly irregular in Georgia marble. Larger blocks of marble often contain portions of material that vary widely in chemical composition, density, grain size and accessory mineral content, which occasionally limits the usefulness of the selection process using these techniques to smaller blocks of more uniform composition.
Conclusion
A direct correlation was shown to exist between the mineralogy and the weathering durability of exterior Georgia marble cladding units at the Minnesota State Capitol. This correlation was used by the project team to inform the selection process of replacement marble by identifying material that was likely to be more durable, and is available for use on other projects featuring Georgia marble. Pure white marble that is lacking the presence of colored minerals and veining patterns is often the preferred choice for carved sculptural and architectural elements that will be protected from natural weathering; however, this type of marble is more likely to be composed of calcite which will weather more rapidly when used in exterior applications than ner-grained, dolomitic marble with interlocking crystals. Beyond simple aesthetic considerations, it is desirable to select marble that is anticipated to have greater durability when intended for exterior use on buildings where extended service life is desired. For Georgia Marble this may result in the selection of material that features more visual character, including darker swirls and veins associated with the geologic processes that produced ne interlocked grain texture and accessory minerals that contribute to increased durability. Given the fact that many buildings constructed of Georgia Marble in America are monumental type structures with long life expectancies, the selection process for replacement stone will need acknowledge the balance between aesthetics and expected durability. Understanding the mineralogical characteristics of the marble is an important consideration in this selection process and can potentially be enhanced by utilizing the described evaluation techniques.
